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bstract

The stability and compatibility of three drugs: nitroglycerin, diazepam and chlorpromazine, with a new multilayer infusion bag were
he study was carried out comparatively with PVC bags with which these drugs are incompatible. The drugs were diluted in 5% d

n 0.9% sodium chloride isotonic solutions. Solutions were stored during 8 or 48 h with or without any protection against light. Re
oncentrations of drug were determined by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) during the storage. The admixtures
onitored for precipitation, color change and pH. Whatever the isotonic solution used, the loss of drugs is in discredit of the use of

or their storage. So, these three drugs would not be stored in PVC bags. In multilayer bags, no loss of drugs and no color change w
hroughout the storage period. pH values were stable during the same storage period. These three drugs were compatible with mu
n all tested conditions for 8 or 48 h. The leaching of the plasticizer di-(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP), that is incorporated into

ake the bags soft and pliable was not detected in the three drug solutions during storage period. Our study confirms that these
re incompatible with PVC bags, on the contrary the new materiel tested was proved to be interesting for drug storage.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) materials for infusion bags a
ommonly used for the administration of infusion drug
ixtures because they offer several advantages over co

ionnal glass containers, such as easier storage and sh
ecause of their resistance of breakage. However, the
till some drawbacks to resort to them because possible
ackage interactions can occur. Two major problems are
iscussed in the literature. The first one is that some c
ounds of plastic as plasticizers can be leached into solu
everal studies have shown the leaching of di-(2-ethylhe
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hthalate (DEHP) from PVC bags[1,2]. DEHP is the pre
ominant plasticizer used to make the bags soft and pli
his plasticizer is known to be responsible for change in s

ure and function of liver in animals, reduction body wei
nd liver weight in adult male rats[3,4]. In rats, DEHP is
oth a male and female reproductive toxicant. Data from
tudies in rodents reported that phthalates effects on r
uctive cells are influenced by the stage of developme
xposure[5,6]. Non-PVC bags such as multilayer contain
o not contain plasticizers and are recommended by m

acturers for admixture of total nutrient solution, contain
ipophilic constituents, used for delivering total parent
utrition. The other main problem is the possible adsorp
f drugs on the inner plastic surface of container[7,8] leading

o the loss of drugs and a decrease of the injection conce
ions. Therapeutic consequences can be observed beca
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tient does not receive the dose, which has been prescri
and the precise dose itself is unknown.

Furthermore, stability of the drug and the possible leac
of plasticizer can sometimes be related to the choice
solution used for dilution[9,10] or to the volume of bag
]. So, for every plastic material and each drug, it is ne

sary to carry out some tests of compatibility and stabilit
eed, the nature of the plastic material is the most impo
t factor, since it determines the nature and the amount
g binding. It is recognized that PVC causes the large

d the most numerous interactions with drugs, where
lyethylene or polypropylene materials are considered mo
mpatible. So, multilayer plastic materials would pro
e useful solutions: maintaining physical properties, com
tibility with contents, protection against exterior agen
].
The aim of this study was to evaluate the compatibilit
tween a new multilayer materials for infusion containe
med M312) and three drugs: nitroglycerin, diazepam a

lorpromazine. These drugs have been chosen accordin
ir known uncompatibility with PVC bags. For instance
loss of potency of nitroglycerin after 24 h was almos

% [8]. Remaining concentrations of diazepam after 24
torage was only 60% of initial concentration[8]. It was
o proved that chlorpromazine was able to interact wi
C container[13]. For these reasons, bags made of mult
er materials have been manufactured for some years[12].
ong them, M312 is a film made of five layers which migh
assumed to combine a minor degree of sorption and
our barrier-effect as the inner layer in direct contact wi
solution is made of a co-polymer of polyethylene an

lypropylene, and a oxygen barrier-effect which does n
rmit the oxygen to enter and to oxidize the drugs becau
nature of other layers in the middle and the outside of t
.

This paper presents the compatibility results obtained f
ee drugs administered in infusion solution from PVC an
ltilayer containers.

Materials and methods

. Chemicals and drugs

HPLC-grade methanol was obtained from JT Baker (D
der, Holland). The water used was de-ionized and pu

d by Milli-Q Academic water purification (Millipore, Saint
entin en Yvelines, France). Analytical grade ammoniu
etate was purchased from Prolabo (Paris, France). Nit
cerin, chlorpromazine, diazepam, as specimen, and clo
epam, used as internal standard, were obtained from Sig
int-Quentin Fallavier, France).

The drugs studied were the commercial products suitab
clinical use. Nitroglycerin applied to the treatment o

gor and cardiac failure, chlorpromazine hydrochloride,

enothiazine antipsychotic drug and diazepam, a benzodi-ste

f 
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epine anxiolytic drug were provided in injection forms
roglycerin was the current clinical formulation Lenitral®

ravenous injection. It was generously donated by Besin
ovesco Laboratories (Paris, France) in ampuls of 3
mg diluted in, respectively, 2 or 10 ml of injectable sol
t. Chlorpromazine hydrochloride was used as Largacti®

ravenous injection. It was provided from Specia Rhon
ulenc-Rorer Laboratories (Paris, France) in ampuls
mg diluted in 5 ml of injectable solvent. Diazepam wa
ed as injections of Valium® and provided from Roche Lab-
tories (Neuilly sur seine, France) in ampuls of 10 mg d

ed in 2 ml of injectable solvent.

. Materials and chromatographic conditions

During the experiments, the remaining concentration
drugs in injection solutions were determined by high
rformance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Chromato
phic analysis was performed using a HP 1090 M HPL
tem (Hewlett-Packard, Orsay, France) equipped with
iable volume injector, an automatic sampling system a
ewlett-Packard Model 79994A linear photodiode arra
detector operating at suitable wavelengths. The outp

m the detector was connected to a Hewlett-Packard 90
del 300 integrator to control data acquisition and inte
tion. Retention times and peaks areas were determin
a computer connected to a Hewlett Packard Thinkjet te
nal printer. Drugs analyses were performed on a 5�m
persil BDS C18 column (150 mm× 4.6 mm) (Life Sci-
ces International, Epargny, France), operating at roo
perature.

itroglycerin separation was based on an isocratic meth
sing a mobile phase consisting of methanol and w

er (50/50, v/v). After degassing with helium stream fo
5 min, the mobile phase was pumped through the colum
t a flow rate of 1.5 ml min−1. Samples (20�l) were in-

ected into the analytical column and the chromatograph
eparation was achieved with final detection at 215 nm.
iazepam analyses were carried out at 254 nm with a m
ile phase consisting of mixture methanol–water (65/3
/v) pumped at a flow rate of 1.7 ml min−1 and degassing
ith helium stream. The volume of injection was 20�l.
or chlorpromazine, analyses were carried out
54 nm with a mobile phase consisting of the mixtur
ethanol–acetate buffer pH 4 (65/35, v/v) pumped at

ow rate of 0.8 ml min−1. For all drug analysed, clon-
zepam was used as the internal standard.

The leaching of DEHP was also investigated using prev
s conditions described by Faouzi et al.[1].
A pH meter was used to measure the pH of injection sol
ns during storage in PVC or multilayer containers at 20◦C.
as a model HI 8520 N microprocessor equipped with
in, France).
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Fig. 1 shows the behaviour of nitroglycerin in both PVC

 

.3. Preparation of admixtures in multilayer and PVC
ags

PVC infusion bags (Macoflex) containing dextrose
jection or sodium chloride 0.9% injection were kind
rovided by Macopharma Laboratories (Tourcoing, Fran
ultilayer bags were manufactured by Macopharma L
ratories using a new multilayer film, named M312 ma
f five layers, which is from the inner to the outer s
f the bags, made of polyethylene, polypropylene
olyester. This multilayer material might be assumed to c
ine a minor degree of drug sorption as its inner laye
ade of a polyethylene, and an oxygen barrier-effect

apour barrier-effect because of the nature of some o
yers.
A number of drug ampuls, chosen to obtain concentrat

f the same magnitude as therapeutics, was added to 5%
rose or 0.9% sodium chloride isotonic injections, contai

PVC bags and in multilayer bags.

For nitroglycerin, one ampul (3 mg) was added to 50
of 5% dextrose or 0.9% sodium chloride isotonic
lutions. The solutions were stored at room tempera
(20–25◦C) during 48 h without any protection again
light.
For chlorpromazine, 25 mg were added to 100 ml of
dextrose or 0.9% sodium chloride isotonic solutions. Th
admixtures had to be stored in the dark because the a
ous solutions of phenothiazine-like compounds are v
quickly oxidized in the daylight. So, the solutions we
stored in the dark during 8 h because of the photosens
ity of the molecule.
For diazepam, 20 mg were added to 500 ml of 5% dext
or 0.9% sodium chloride isotonic solutions. The solutio
were stored at room temperature (20–25◦C) during 48 h
without any protection against light.

Optimally, drug compatibility and stability trials shou
clude both visual and chemical tests. The bags c

aining the drug solutions were agitated by bend
exing, massaging and shaking for about 1 min a
reparation to simulate the agitation that a bag m
ndergo during preparation, transportation and admini

ion.
At specified time intervals, the bags were agitated

amples were directly taken from both PVC and multila
ags up to the end of the storage period and placed in
lass test tubes and were visually inspected for color
larity by following European Pharmacopeia protocols V.6
1983) and V.6.2. (1980). At the same time, the pH value
olutions were measured immediately. Then, samples
ept frozen in polypropylene tubes at−20◦C until analy-
is. The remaining concentrations of drug and DEHP c
ents were then determined by suitable methods menti

bove. a

f 
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. Results and discussion

.1. Chromatography

Drug concentrations were determined by using a stab
dicating HPLC assay. All assays were performed isoc

ally at ambient temperature. The compounds were reso
ith a satisfactory baseline separation under developed
itions. No, degradation product interfered or was eluted

he same retention time of the parent drug peak.

Nitroglycerin calibration curve was constructed at a c
centration range of 10–30�g/ml. A good linear respons
was found with a correlation coefficient better than 0.9
Within-run precision of the method was evaluated by re
cate analysis (n= 5) of different concentrations (10, 15, 2
and 30�g/ml), it was less than 2.83%.
For diazepam, calibration curve was constructed a
concentration range of 2.5–15�g/ml and the correla
tion coefficient was better than 0.999. The precision
validated by establishing the relative standard devia
(R.S.D. < 2.61%) with four concentrations (2.5, 5, 10 a
15�g/ml).
In the same way, a good linear response was found
chlorpromazine assays. Correlation coefficient was 0
for calibration curve (1.25–10�g/ml) and precision wa
established by determination of R.S.D. (n= 5), with four
concentrations (1.25, 2.5, 5, 10�g/ml), which was less
than 2.81%.

Since DEHP is a persistent environmental polluant,
rous precautions were taken to avoid contamination du
oth sample handling and sample analysis. All the sam
ere prepared and diluted in glass or polypropylene tu
ashed previously with a methanol/acetonitrile mixture,

insed with hexane.
The intra-assay and inter-assay coefficients of varia

RDS values) were lower than 0.75 and 4.36%, respecti
good linear response was found with a correlation co

ient better than 0.999.

.2. Stability of nitroglycerin

The analysis of each sample was performed by HP
fter a suitable dilution in the mobile phase in order to

he calibration curve. At time zero, the initial concentrat
f nitroglycerin was designated as 100% and all subseq
easured concentrations were expressed as percenta

he initial concentration. Stability was defined as a conc
ration representing 90–105% of the initial one, in accorda
ith the Health Registration of France, the French Regula
gency for drug and drug-related products. So, drug insta
y and incompatibility with material in contact were defin
sa> 10% decrease from the initial drug concentration.
nd multilayer bags.
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Fig. 1. Remaining concentrations of nitroglycerin after storage in multilayer or PVC bags.
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n PVC bags, after 4 h, loss of nitroglycerin averaged 30%
uring a 48-h period, remaining concentration were 20
f the initial concentration in dextrose solution and 30 %

n sodium chloride solution.

These findings indicated that, nitroglycerin was adsorb
the plastic infusion bags that it comes in contact with du
storage. Because this adsorption process is very fast w

roglycerin, it is difficult to measure the exact initial con
ntration. Consequence, the phenomenon could affect
ponse elicited in patient-treated with an i.v. nitroglycer
mulation. The results also confirmed that the loss is n
e to degradation, since the assay method used is pre
d specific and can detect degradation compounds. The
loss from sodium chloride injection appears to be slow
n with dextrose injection. This indicates that adsorption

ected by the solution used to deliver nitroglycerin.

n multilayer bags, no loss was highlighted whatever th
nfusion solution. All concentrations remained above 90%
f the initial value, and most were near 100%. There wa
o substantial difference between nitroglycerin concentr

ions at time zero and at any subsequent time point. N
roglycerin concentrations after various periods of storag
howed no loss (>10%) of the drug. In contrast with PV
ags, the drug was not adsorbed by the plastic infusi
ags. In conclusion, nitroglycerin remains stable for up
8 h in multilayer bags whatever the infusion solution use

. Stability of chlorpromazine

As shownFig. 2, chlorpromazine slightly interacted with
C bags and not with multilayer bags. After 8-h storag
out 30% of the drug were lost. Long-term stability tes
nfirmed these results[14]. No difference was noticed be-

en both sodium chloride or dextrose solutions. As previ- ble

f 
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sly discussed, the present study is reported so as to a
icians of this phenomenon and to promote efforts to ut
non-PVC bags and the shortest possible infusion se

erefore, chlorpromazine dilutions may be prepared in mu
yer containers as an alternative to PVC bags and stored
dark.

. Stability of diazepam

The loss of diazepam after 24-h period reached 50%
initial concentration in PVC bags whereas no intera

n was noticed in multilayer bags. So, extremely rapid los
diazepam occurred in PVC containers. The loss was
id that accurate time-zero determinations were not po
le. Losses of 50% or more occurred in both dextrose 5
ction and in sodium chloride 0.9% injection. In multilaye

gs, diazepam remained stable for at least 48 h (Fig. 3).
The leachability of DEHP into intravenous solutions wa
t highlighted with the various studied drugs. Moreover, n
gs precipitation or crystallization and no solution colo

ange were observed in any solutions stored in PVC or m
yer bags. In the same way, no modification of pH was o
rved with the various solutions neither with the PVC bag
r with the multilayer ones.
The new materiel tested (multilayer bags) was proved
interesting for drug package. Multilayer bags were ma
ctured using a new multilayer film, named M312, whic
vides superior performance for packaging pharmaceu

l solutions. Several polymers, each contributing a speci
perty, are coextruded into a multiply film. The result is a
eptionally clear benefit: exceptional product protectio

h optimum leach resistance, no presence of plasticize
hesives or chlorine and ultra-low particulate levels. M31

highly inert material exhibiting extremely low extracta

s with a wide variety of solutions. Moreover, this material
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Fig. 2. Remaining concentrations of chlorpromazine after storage in multilayer or PVC bags.
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inimises oxygen transfer, improves long-term stability
an facilitate 48 h or more therapy for stable patients. O
ypes of multilayer films for their anti-adhesive property
sed not to manufactured bags, but to manufactured a m
ial making it possible to reduce the bacterial adherenc
urface of implants[15].

PVC bags containing injection solutions offer several
antages over conventional glass containers, such as e
torage and shipping because of their resistance to brea
owever, several problems are reported with their use
s the loss of substantial amounts of drug from the solu
y adsorption or absorption onto the plastic bags, and
aching of potentially harmful substances into the solut
articularly a plasticizer, DEHP[1,7,8,11,16]. This plasti
Fig. 3. Remaining concentrations of diazepa

f 
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.

izer is known to be responsible for change in structure
unction of liver in animals, reduction body weight and liv
eight in adult male rats[3,4]. In rats, DEHP is both a ma
nd female reproductive toxicant. Data from few studie
odents reported that phthalates effects on reproductive
re influenced by the stage of development at exposure[5,6].
o, patients on regular exposure of this plasticizer are th

ore at risk for toxic consequences.
The container-content (PVC-drug) interactions with l

f drugs were not limited to the three studied drugs. Inte
ions of the same type exist with other drugs. Fentanyl
ate was rapidly lost when admixed with fluorouracil in PV
ontainers, losing about 25% in the first 15 min and ab
0% in the first hour[17]. Clomipramine hydrochloride an
m after storage in multilayer or PVC bags.
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